Making Payments for GAFCON IV Conference Fees in USD
Deposit:
2nd payment:

$100 USD
$800 USD
$1,000 USD
$600 USD

Due on 1 August 2022, or within 2 weeks of receiving your invitation.
Twin-share accommodation.
Single accommodation (own hotel room).
Accommodation not required.

Final payment: Same amounts as for 2nd payment.

Due 1 November 2022

Due 1 February 2023

PAYMENT OPTIONS
For those who have a US-based bank account:
You can pay directly from a US bank account to our US$ Wise account via an ACH electronic
money transfer without incurring international charges.
Please note however that Wire transfers will cost us $4.14 to receive.
Our details are:
Account name: Global Fellowship of Confessing Anglicans
Address: Wise, 30 W 26th Street, Sixth Floor, New York NY 10010, United States
Routing number: 084009519
Account number: 9600000000025430 (nine consecutive zeros)
Please include your GAFCON IV registration code in the Reference.

For those who intend opening a “WISE” account:
The instructions on how to do this begin on page 2 of this document.
For other payment options:
Other payment options are available, depending on what part of the world you are from.
Please contact support@gafcon.org for more details.

Opening a “WISE” account,
to pay your GAFCON IV conference fees in USD.
Step 1. Go to https://www.wise.com/

Step 2. Register a personal account with wise.

Step 3.

Check your emails and confirm your email address, then check your emails again for
the “Welcome & Get started” message

Step 4.

Click on “Send money”

Choose USD in the “Recipient gets exactly” section and enter $100 when paying the
deposit or $800 when paying one of the instalments.

Step 5.

Enter the details of who the money is going to; see details below:

084009519

9600000000025430

Step 6:

Review the details of your transfer.
Ensure that you reference your unique “Invitation Code” in your payment details.
Including your invitation code is crucial to ensure that we know who has paid us.

Step 7:

Choose how you would like to pay. The options listed below should appear. If you
have deposited money into your WISE account, you will have the extra option to
pay from that account. The fees listed below equate to approximately:
Pay ID (0.43% fee),
Debit card (0.78% fee)
Credit card (1.4% fee)

Step 8:

Once you have finished paying, your WISE account will keep track of the payment
and let you know when it has arrived.

